1. Introduction
===============

Kennedy disease (KD) is also known as spinal bulbar muscular dystrophy; it is a late-onset X-linked recessive hereditary nervous system degenerative disease. The incidence rate of it is about 1 per 100,000, and the high incidence of KD is shown in Wazard region in Finland.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ The disease is mainly manifested with lower motor neuron damage clinically, and may be associated with incomplete androgen insensitivity syndrome, sensory nerve, and endocrine system involvement. As KD has similar symptoms with most neuromuscular diseases, so it is difficult to make a rapid diagnosis clinically. Patient in this case once went through the similar experience.

2. Case report
==============

The patient in this case is a male 43 years old, who has been suffering from limb weakness for 6 years. The patient began to have the proximal limb muscle weakness and muscle bundle twitch 6 years ago, especially after activities. The weakness symptom at night was usually worse than early in the morning; the lower limbs were more obvious. Symptoms had got worse significantly in recent 2 years, exercise endurance had decreased, and walking distance also shortened year by year. The patient could only walk about 1000 m currently. He had no similar family history. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) excluded the lumbar or spinal cord pathological changes, but found that hip muscles were atrophic. After admission, physical examination showed mild bilateral breast development, weakened bilateral tendon reflex symmetry, and normal bilateral shades. Quadriceps strength was 4-level, and bilateral tongue muscle atrophy, fibrillation, and bilateral pathological signs were negative. Blood routine, tumor markers, rheumatoid immunity, and autoimmune indicators were normal. Blood biochemistry showed glucose: 6.7 mmol/L; oral glucose tolerance test suggested impaired glucose tolerance (the blood glucose level of forearm venous blood 2 hours after the meal was 8.9 mmol); triglyceride: 1.82 mmol/L; lactic acid: 3.0 mmol/L; lactate dehydrogenase (LDH): 151 IU/L; creatine kinase (CK): 658 IU/L; creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme (CK-MB): 32.1 IU/L. Chest computed tomography (CT) was conducted to exclude "myasthenia gravis," and no found of thymic tumors. Electromyography (EMG) showed neurogenic damage, and repeated electrical nerve stimulation found no characteristic changes. Bromide pyridine experimental treatment was invalid. Muscle pathological biopsy was carried out at the right quadriceps muscle, showing muscle fiber atrophy and degeneration (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A--C). Multiplex ligation probe-dependent amplification (MLPA) technique of spinal muscular atrophy indicated that the following: no detection of heterozygous deletion or homozygous deletion mutations of exon 7 and 8 of SMN1 gene. Mitochondrial DNA deletion mutation (MLPA) technique showed the following: no deletion mutations of mitochondrial DNA were detected. In addition, the following mitochondrial DNA point mutations were not detected: m3243A, m3250T, m3252A, and m3271T. The minimum exercise test of lactic acid and pyruvic acid showed the following: the lactic acid values were 3.0, 3.1, and 2.4 mmol/L at 1, 2, and 3 hours, respectively. The results were compared with that of the control group (*P* \< .05), whereas the lactic acid value of the control group was 0.5--2.2 mmol/L. Myelopathy, myasthenia gravis, spinal muscular atrophy, and mitochondrial myopathy were basically ruled out, combined with comprehensive medical history, clinical manifestations, and the results of various examinations. Although patient had no family history of genetic disease, he indeed had mild symptoms of myasthenia, impaired glucose tolerance, mild breast development, and erectile dysfunction, which met many points of the KD, so the genetic testing was performed. KD gene test results showed that the number of trinucleotide repeat (CAG) sequence in exon 1 of androgen receptor was 42 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). According to the European Federation of Neurological Sciences guidelines, it is noted that the CAG repeat sequence ≥35 is the standard for the diagnosis of KD.^\[[@R3]\]^ Thus, this patient was diagnosed as suffering from KD.

![Muscle pathological biopsy of the right quadriceps muscle showing muscle fiber atrophy and degeneration (A), increase of internalized nuclei (B), and few lymphocytic infiltrates in muscle interstitial tissue (C). Genetic analysis found trinucleotide CAG (glutamine)-repeat expansion in the androgen-receptor gene (D).](medi-96-e6792-g001){#F1}

Currently, there is no standard treatment for KD, but the prognosis is good. Patients are expected to achieve good prognosis with symptomatic treatment after diagnosis.

This work was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of Zhujiang Hospital of Southern Medical University, and the informed consent was obtained from the patient.

3. Discussion
=============

Kennedy disease is a rare neurological disease; statistics showed that it takes an average of 5.5 years from the first onset of myasthenia symptoms to the clear diagnosis,^\[[@R4]\]^ which can also be easily misdiagnosed. For example, patients with lumbar spondylosis can also have symptoms of lower limbs weakness, and the majority of pathological changes can be effectively shown through MRI. On the contrary, the KD MRI showed no spinal lesions, and muscle atrophy can be found by scanning weak limbs.

Symptoms of myasthenia gravis usually occurred or exacerbated after exertion, with the characteristics of better in morning, but worse at night. Tendon reflex is generally not affected, repeated nerve electrical stimulation is positive, and thymus CT can find thymic hyperplasia and hypertrophy. Treatment with cholinesterase inhibitors is effective.^\[[@R5]\]^ However, myasthenia symptoms of KD do not show the fluctuated phenomenon of better in morning, but worse at night, tendon reflex is diminished or disappeared, repeated nerve electrical stimulation has no characteristic changes, thymus is normal, and cholinesterase inhibitor treatment is also ineffective.

In addition to the performance of muscle weakness and decreased endurance, the levels of lactic acid, CK, and LDH in patients who suffered from mitochondrial myopathy were also significantly increased, which can be seen from the blood biochemistry. EMG showed myogenic damage, the muscle biopsy rarely showed muscle atrophy, and the gomoritrichrome staining showed the ragged-red fiber. Maternal genetic characteristics can be found in family history.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ LDH level of KD was generally normal, EMG showed neurogenic damage, and muscle biopsy showed muscle atrophy. X chromosome recessive genetic characteristics may be revealed by analyzing family history.

The most difficult one to be diagnosed is motor neuron disease. As both the amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and KD are middle-aged onset, and with similar clinical manifestations, EMG and muscle biopsy results. The difference lies in the fact that ALS shows typical and simultaneous upper and lower neurons injury, the pathological signs are positive, and feelings are normal; besides, both CK and CK-MB levels are normal, but with rapid progression, patients usually die of respiratory muscle paralysis or pulmonary infection within 3 to 5 years.^\[[@R8]\]^ On the contrary, KD shows spinal cord submucosal motor neuron damage,^\[[@R9]\]^ the pathological signs are negative, and sensory disturbances may also be associated with^\[[@R10]\]^; besides, the endocrine system is abnormal, CK level is significantly increased, and the course of disease is progressively developed, so good prognosis can be achieved. The diagnosis can be confirmed with gene detection.

As shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, KD lacks characteristic clinical manifestation, for which it could be misdiagnosed as other neurogenic muscular disease. It could indicate KD, if patent had the proximal limb muscle atrophy, weakness, and muscle bundle twitch, especially with lingualis atrophy and weakness, the significant increase of CK and CK-MB, which is obviously higher than other muscular diseases, or EMG showed neurogenic damage and the lower amplitude of SNAP, muscle biopsy showed neurogenic atrophy. Especially, it means a higher possibility to be KD on the condition that the feature above occurs with the incomplete androgen insensitivity syndrome or the disorder of metabolic function. When some or all of the clinical features mentioned above are present, a gene test is necessary for the exclusion or diagnosis of KD.
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The differential diagnosis among KD, myasthenia gravis, and ALS.
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Kennedy disease has been prevalent for more than 40 years, but due to its atypical clinical manifestations, misdiagnosis and missed diagnosis are quite common clinically, so inappropriate treatment can easily be caused. On one hand, it will increase the economic burden of patients, but more importantly, it can also increase the psychological burden due to alleviated symptoms. Therefore, if lower motor neuron damage of spinal cord medullary is found clinically, it is necessary to perform the electrophysiology, muscle pathology, and genetic testing to diagnose KD rigorously and treat it as early as possible.

Abbreviations: ALS = amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, CK = creatine kinase, CK-MB = creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme, CT = computed tomography, DNA = deoxyribonucleic acid, EMG = electromyography, KD = Kennedy disease, LDH = lactate dehydrogenase, MLPA = multiplex ligation probe-dependent amplification, MRI = magnetic resonance imaging, SMN1 = survival of motor neuron 1 gene.
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